Key indicators: single-crystal X-ray study; T = 173 K; mean (C-C) = 0.003 Å; R factor = 0.044; wR factor = 0.086; data-to-parameter ratio = 14.6.
The central structural element of the title compound, C 24 H 29 NO 2 , is a carbazole unit substituted with two acetyl residues and an octyl chain. The acetyl residues are nearly coplanar [dihedral angles = 5.37 (14) and 1.0 (3) ] with the carbazole unit which is essentially planar (r.m.s. deviation for all non-H atoms = 0.025 Å ). The octyl chain adopts an all-trans conformation. The crystal packing is stabilized by C-HÁ Á ÁO hydrogen bonds.
Related literature
For details of the biological activity of carbazoles, see: Yamashita et al. (1992) . For properties of aromatic carbazolyl groups, see: Law (1992) . For the properties and applications of carbazole-containing polymers, see: Strohriegl & Grazulevicius (1997 
Data collection
Stow IPDS II diffractometer 8614 measured reflections 3613 independent reflections 2024 reflections with I > 2(I) R int = 0.031 Refinement R[F 2 > 2(F 2 )] = 0.044 wR(F 2 ) = 0.086 S = 0.85 3613 reflections 248 parameters H-atom parameters constrained Á max = 0.20 e Å À3 Á min = À0.20 e Å À3 Table 1 Hydrogen-bond geometry (Å , ). Data collection: X-AREA (Stoe & Cie, 2001); cell refinement: X-AREA; data reduction: X-AREA; program(s) used to solve structure: SHELXS97 (Sheldrick, 2008); program(s) used to refine structure: SHELXL97 (Sheldrick, 2008); molecular graphics: XP (Sheldrick, 2008); software used to prepare material for publication: SHELXL97.
The title compound was prepared in order to study some photophysical properties of carbazole derivatives. It was synthesized by the reaction of carbazole and with octyl bromide in a two phase system of 50% aqueous KOH and benzene in the presence of tetrabutylammonium bromide as phase transfer catalystfollowed by Friedel-Craft acetylation using anhydrous aluminium chloride.
The central structural element of the title compound is a carbazole moiety substituted with two acetyl residues and an octyl-chain. The acetyl residues are coplanar [dihedral angles 5.37 (14)° and 1.0(3°] with the carbazole moiety which is essentially planar (r.m.s. deviation for all non-H atoms 0.025Å). The octyl chain adopts an all trans conformation. The crystal packing is stabilized by C-H···O hydrogen bonds.
Experimental
Aluminium chloride, 4.0 g (3 mmol) and acetyl chloride, 2.35 g (3 mmol) were added successively to 10 ml of dry chloroform. The mixture was stirred for 10 minutes at 0 C to obtain a clear solution. A solution of 4.46 g (2 mmol) of N-octylcarbazole in 10 ml of dry chloroform was added drop wise to the above solution at 0°C during 15 minutes. The reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature for three hours. After the completion of the reaction (TLC control), the reaction mixture was poured into a stirred solution of 10% HCl (50 ml). The organic layer was separated, washed with distilled water three times and treated with anhydrous NaSO 4 . The solvent was removed in vacuo to leave a solid which was recrystallized from ethanol to afford title compund (85%) as dull green crystals having bread mold smell. m.p. 145 °C; Anal. calcd. for C 16 H 23 N O 4: C, 65.51; H, 9.70; N, 4.77%; found: C, 65.58; H, 9.65 ; N, 4.81%.
Refinement
H atoms could be located in a difference Fourier map. They were refined using a riding model with isotropic displacement parameters U iso (H) set to 1.2U eq (C) and with C-H ranging from 0.95Å to 0.99 or U iso (H) set to 1.5U eq (C methyl ) and with C-H = 0.98 Å. The methyl groups were allowed to rotate but not to tip. Fig. 1 . Molecular structure of title compound. Displacement ellipsoids are drawn at the 50% probability level. 
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